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DEDICATED
To the women who, having magnlfled love

and duty, that thelr country'* honour may be
exalted, awalt the drend Issue wlth sublime
courage, and, by thelr sacrifice for the Emp r
Inspire r representatives ln the field, and
ne an eyampte to. aH who are not privlleged to
bear arma.

U AND YOUR M.P.
OU think that when the session as well as au appalling danger lhefore

beginB of February 4th it is a the next session of the Canadian Parlia-
Parliamentary affair. It is your ment. We are going te show whether

..àffair, very much your a-&air. The M'P. we are worthy te be counted among the
à Quly what you have made him. nations of the earth or whether our

Within the next few yeurs you will international stature is after the mean-
ýealize'the resporisilbility of making a nesses of the partisan polities whîeh
Member of -Pprliament mach more have -eursed our affairs these many
4eenly than Yeu bave ever realized ît, years.
EverYbMY is going to understand that The ex-president of the Winnipeg
the war is polities and polities is the C
wàr. The Caudian Parliament bas 'anadian Cleb was loudly appInded

when he said that Canadiaii nationalgoý to deal with a rapidly-falling defence bas ibeen made the football ofrevenney with increasing economie dis- Party politics. What have you te saytress the 00untry, and with the ne-
cessit for bein prepared te the footballers when they resume

9 tO £*11liat, duty on the fourth of next month-
ûý9in and dlgpateh another 100ý000 mon
to flý"ht for national existence on the and especially te the particular fbot-

blooý flelds of Enrope, baller for whom you voted-or.whom
you voted against 'threc years agol

If any Memher ôf Parliament does When the war semon of Angust,net meagure up te the afful resPOué- 1914, wu.i:ülpénding, there arose from
bility 01 Mt position, the, blâme for Connervative and Liberal papers allthat lx net upon him, -but on those wha over the country a a-korus of. appeal tomade him what he im. Wheu we et. Pàr1iarient to say nothing and getît

distrust of "polities" aùd'ôfPai- ?ver quickly. Tbat was becanse there
=ament we enou-nd our owr em- 1A grievous distrmt or the diseretioli

'ty as well as of the patriotiam of Party
Thers, lé a mé«nifLeent opport-uin poritiog in C4àada. It was a deproie-


